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Because of your deep concern and regard for the welfare of 
our class; the keen interest you have displayed in the produc
tion of our yearbook; the indispensable con tribu tion you have 
made towards its accomplishment; and the devotion and coo
fidence you have placed in its stafi',we,the Class of '55, grate
fully dedicate to you our APEX. 



administration 



Dl)rothy Peat 
Clerk 



\ac\\\\~ 



Senior High 

Spencer Josepha 
Commerce 



'I 

Frederic k Roland 
Wood Sho~ 

Arcello Hudson 
Printing 

George Sandiford 
Auto Shop 

Harl)ld Scott 
Physical EducaljD" 

Maurice Me Lean 
Auto Shop 

Clinton Parris 
Physical Educati/J" 



Mrs. Mildred Bolt 

Mrs. Violet Chilcott 

Home Economics 

Mrs 
Soct"aJ Stud~hllsoll 



- , 

Rainbow City Occupational High School 

Ohl Alma Mater, who would dare 
Bolleve I'd leave thy laving care 
Some dayl Or tentacles of time 
Would snatch me from thy world 
8umblimel 

Thy warld which is my paradise; 
Where aft unselfish sacrifice 
Of thy diciples, true and kind, 
Deth ope mine eyes so blind. 

Ohl.Why cauldn't I remain with 
thee 
Just clinging indefinitely, 
And every day procrastinate 
My share of wrath from fate' 

How shall it hurt when I recall 
Thy busy,buzzing study hall; 
And in thy reams where know-
ledge flaws . 
To equal every tree that grows. 

Upanmypassagethrough thy walls 
I often thought, "So what's it am" 
.. 'Tis years bef are I'll graduate I" 
I underestimated fatel 

For as you 'See, the time is nigh 
That Ilhustleave. I shall .not cry, 
Far thcm hast taught me that I can 
Sta,nd up and face the warld a 
MAN. 

- Carlos Malcolm 
Class of '55 
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· seniors 





Briceno Manuel 
A uto Mechanics 

llr i ~t' I'io i~ 811 quif't; it seems 
H e doe:-:Il' t want you to in":ldf' h is 
drpnm:-:. 

Oswald Walker 
1 ailoring 

Don ' t eVt'r tempt Oswald, no one can; 
He's the portect exnmple of a gentleman. 

:. 

Bernice Ashley 
Home Economics 

Bernicl' i. always provoking laughter 
And thf'n :lpologizing to Ilf' r Ticti lllR drte- r. 

Gloria Muir 
Home Economics 

A chat now and then do"psn 't hurt her 
8. bit , 
For she loves converR-a t ion , but knowli 
wlw D. to Rtop i t. 



Ernesto Montes 
Woodshop 

AIt.hough Mont •• migh t. b. just in the 
next Bf>at , 
)Yhrmever lll'" r; pr.lLks, .you must. say , 

Pleas(' f f> jWRt., 

Nellita Bent 
Home Economics 

Qu~i llt ,:j !\ fl ll i ~,," the girl with the fasci
nat ing hang. 
Rf'~f"t ll b ll '~ n Ill aitl (roil I the J!lI ie of .J :1 P;lO . 

Sylvia Manuel 
Commerce 

Sylvia doesn 't walk , she glides; 
Her hand. don't ever touch her sides. 

Cecil Quinlan 
Printing 

(;"" il wi ll be successful if he' ll t ry 
Tn ~top giving every girl he sees tile' ~ EYE" 



~ Nicholas Cameron 
~ Tailoring 

"~ir.olt i~ ort('n sO\1nll i~turbf' <.l 
TIWrl" !' 11l1nlly n thin~ thlll roan mnkt! him 
p,·durb"II . 

Myrna Davis ..,.. 
Printing 

Ollr ~[:rrr J:l. wilo i ~ sW('t"t Il llt! plump. 
( ' :111 IHIII you our or the d('('pl'!t slumll . 

~Gwendolyn Forde 
lJome Economics 

Yilt! ('lIll nlwnYA spot II Gwellllif"" with ht'T 
hig-h-hct'lf'u shops, 
" "1" I )(' ppi ~h clot hrs , Ilnd thost' :-: ldi~ 11 
h:lirdo'~. . 

Henry Garnes ~ 
Woodshop 

'1'111'1'(,' 10; not n ~tudf'nt a~.,I'~if"tnlll Ih llt':-: na t 
:0: (1("(>(,1\. 

A:-: tll :'ltrll f'Crfullnd we know HH I I P" nr ll.\', I t 

~ Selwyn Lawrence 
"iIC4 Tailoring 

"CII(~O " is n fine tailor indeed ; 
If hp k(·l'p~ liP his t rade, he' I11wvcr he i ll 
!wed . 

Pauline Laing ~ 
llome Economics 

pu.!ilillC' has a scn8~ of T .. ", pon:-:ibi lity . 
And dO(,~Il't rn rc much (or fri volit y. 



Lloyd Ashby 
A uto Mechanics 

. . LI ".,·d it' , i. the ridinll boy; 
Tht· cyril' i~ ~urely his (avoritt' toy. 

Noel Baptist ~ 
Tailoring 

' ·1\0- :\"' · i" t ill' "cl,ooJ's COB RA M \ N 
" 'flo thillk~ I,,· ~inW'l hf'ttf'r thnl1' a'I1~'(;ne 
P.1~f' f':II1 . . 

Ruth Redman 
Home Economics 

A nit a's a~ ('111m as anyone Can be, 
But ", hen angered a. explosive"8 T .N.T. 

Gloria Thomas ~ 
Home Economics 

Her gl"e.t""t delight is to sit anti chal 
On llny tOI)ic from a pin to a hnt. 

Oliver Clarke 
Woodshop 

To h('IH "Cowly" ~ppnk you'd cf'rtninl~' 
:"W(,:lr 

1/<, '<1 b" "hi .. to lick just nn)' old bear. 

Charles White' ~ 
Commerce 

Tall and I.n ky "Charlie" White 
Likc~ an,vthing that's large nn(l bright . 

• 
" 



Clem en t Coward 
Commerce 

<:11.'111('111 is ~1 ' rin\lH Ilil the whiff' ; 
11 1"11 lank "'0 IlIlICh iWtlc'T if h("d only 

1' rn i 11'0 

Herbert Graham~ 
Commerce 

JlljediJlg humor requirPR wit ; 
And " Herby"---Oh , he '. full of it. ! 

Aleth ia Dud ley 
Commerce 

A let hia fill s th(' air with tlw :O: \\"f 'd('!oIt or 
tonf'!1I. 
\r hich mnkp you tingI{' uE"ep down ill 'f Oll r 
oonPB . • 

· Icilda William s o:z.. 
Home ECOflflmics 

Icilda il'i oHl'n so quiE't and reserved , 
H pT ~trong int'ii nations can seldom be 
S1\'C Tn.·cl. 

Cuth bert Jones 
Woodshop 

1)(111 ' t I ~t , . Bill" foo l you benHlsc he'R n Boy 
"':: (·\i\ It . 

i f ,\"cHI gl'l ill II is w ay I h(' ' II to!'.! YUli abou t . 

Rudolph Ranger Cka'» 
CClmmerce 

I: 1I 1~1'r i ~ t lip. 'io-called l' lw_mltl\ " or tli( ' 

I'::l,~ri ';';t'['l tn be a hit with ('V4' ry 1"'''1'10 



Carlos Burke 
Tailoring 

Tall a nd lanky is Carlo~ Burke' , 
Who'. alway" wi lling to help you work. 

Sylvia Gyles ~ 
II ome Economics 

"Fn'('ldf's" i ~ our athletic star; 
~hf"s onr. of our rriendlic·st giriR hy (nT. 

~ Ethlyn Haynes 
lIome Economics 

\Yi th Ii ~I i:-;e hif'f" as a n\~ ', lIe nallW, 
~ l l!":-: (,prt:linly ~pl' ightly . . T n. littlf' d nme. 

Edward Mannings ~ 
Woodshop 

"P;l(Jito" will jl)in up with any 1'llstH llblC' 

A. :-: ICI ng ;1 ~ 11f' gf'ts a chancf> to blow hi .. 
bUI.,d ,· · 

Earl Russell 
Tailoring 

" RORcoe" is a seriOlls glJy ; 
Vrry st udiollR, but much too shy. 

Teotista Perea .6i? 
Commerce wo-

" Bettv" or "Tootsie" is cute and petite ; 
.\ I ways smiling and oh-so neat! 



~ Herbert Brathwaite 
Comm'-rce 

:O-;ludi (l l1 !=: 01H' mnment , clown ish til\' IIp. x t; 

.\n ll ly" ing' lIi ~ l:h urncter leaves one qtlite 
1)C"rn lexf'd. 

Selwyn Brown 
Printing 

.\ri:·wh i"V!ltl . ..: :-;,·Iwyn with thilt j:!/enm in 
hi:-: , . ~. ('~ 

\Vill k"!' Jll'v(' ryo llC' 'round hilll jUl'\ t. hf'av-
illg d f'I' p . ..: igh :-:. . 

Claudette Perch 
Commerce 

Cl.tliflia is small ' F!ert, unaffectcd ,lI.n({ airy; 
Ik illinds one of ' Mary, Mary , qui te con 
trary." 

Muriel Tu~well 
Home Economics 

Muriel is a very conecientioul5 worker , 
Quiet, unns~nming: there is no one else 
like hor. 

Reuben Ellis 
Printing 

I{, uhl'll i ~ thtlt jovial"guy with the ' ' bops." 
11,·' ::: IllP only on(' who thinks thnt IH" 8 
" tn p:.;: ," 

Ralph Roper ~ 
Woodshop 

Rolph , the joker of the woodshop, 
Will"jive"aguyand newer stop . 
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Robert Allen 
Commerce 

Handsome Bob is tall and .turdy, 
Very frienoly, butoh, 80 wordy. 

Lansen Brown 
Auto Mechanics ~ 

" Lallnie" is n whiz at body and fender; 
Not n car come! in that he cannot mend 
her. 

Alicia Forde 
Home Economics 

\Vlwl1 " L c c y" cuts out in th l' I fltp~t in 
at,v lp , .~. 
S\'o'll undoubted ly t r n p you with her 
hrilliant S lI1il P, o 

Cynthia Savage ~ 
Home Economics 

Cynthi a Savage, BO shy and demure. 
Can prepare tasty dishes for the best 
~pir.llre . 

Victor Caiiate 
Tailoring 

"Gnllo"!seems to like basketball; 
HaR saved his team from many f\ 
downfall . 

Arthur Wade 
Tailoring 

Arthur \0\- 0 ; to pose with that ClarkUahle 
At :lIH'(' J 
\Vith th e hope th.t ,orne girl will giY'> 
him:lg-Ialw", 



--

~ Albert Barton 
Woodshop 

Albt'rt i:-: dl'fini tr l.'· crnzy I 
But it r an !lp'rr b(, said thnt h r.'~ lnz.\'. 

Edwin Kelly ~ 
Woodshop 

j'Ch1SP" iHn ' t interested in nnything 
:.;pecia\ ; 
1I1"~ f';omcw hat naive,but s till q uite jovial-

Cyn thia Innis 
Home Economics 

"Littl" Bi t" is the classroom "Tot" ; 
In any ~rntpnce she'd be the dot .. 

Yvonne Spence 
Hom~ Economics ~ 

Yvoll ne appears to be ve ry pf'lIsivc, 
But whr.n spoken to, is qu ite responsive. 

~ Emanuel Landers 
""iC4 Auto Mechanics 

If yOll hltve anything to .be razzed about, 
Landers will prey upon you without any 
,loub!. . 

Earl Whittaker ~ 
Printing 

gnrl will be [\ (ine printer someday , 
For he lii(P8 to work and doesn't have t.i1ll6 
to play. 



Wilton Rennie 
Printing 

Wilton the' ·bug" with his easy-like walk 
Capture" the girls with hi H witty hep-talk . 

Julian Layne ~ 
Woodshop 

Tll{'rc'~ not a boy who is frientllit-r t.hS\Jl 
This half-pint lau name Ju-Ii-an. 

~ Catherine Jones 
. "1iC4 Commerce 

In ~pite of the tea.'!ings and that awful 
nicknnme, 
" PuFe" wi II still smile fot she'e cf'rtainly 
game . 

Janet Thomas 
Commerce 

lVe've called her Janet throughout her 
l-Ichool years , 
But Jp.an is the nnme that !!he says Bhe 
prcfrce. 

Ramon Alston 
Woods hop 

Ramon illl one who'll never yield 
To the other teams 0 1< that baseball field. 

Charles Blackman ~ 
Woodshop 

Chllllcs iR a wizard with euc~ slcmdr.r hanclp;:; 
I r€' ('PI'btin l ~r netlde no magic wHndF. 



Lennon Ashley 
Woodshop 

Lf'nnC"J) will rnzz you with all you can take; 
I ( is pl'ic1(' is in keeping his victims awake. 

Malthos Dutton p=
Aulo Mechanics 

Wi H'1l ,Mnlthos s i tf~ beh ind you , thC're's 
1l1'\'('!".1 fll)und; 

To 1)(' certain thnt he iF{ there, you must 
t.urn nround. 

Marion Duncan 
Home Economics 

" Mira" iB quitp demure and proper; 
[f she'" 8('t on n thing, nothing can stop 
her. 

Alice Thompson ~ 
flome E conomics 

Al ice, who Sel' IllS so unpredictable 
iR Ilpv('rtlt(·lp~~ quite 8.miabl~. 

McVin Gibbs 
Tailoring 

When McVin givesyou thatpiercinggiance , 
Hpl R only wishingyou'd give himachnnce. 

Joseph Innis 
Wood Shop 

Inn i!; will benefit by the course he's laking, 
For he's developed fine skill in cabinet-
111111dll~. 



~ Alphonso Barnett 
"a:4 Printing 

" F'ollsito " is n \,pry BU;lVP lad . 
'Vho i!' oft!'n ~('f'J1 !-lhowing of! til(' I t\t.f'~t 
llIP!)' S f: \d . 

Arthur Daw.kins ..... 
A uta Mechanics 

You nlwa,\'s have to make WA" for " Hf' rby .. 
\Nho\.;oftf'1l g'oing no place i ~l a hurry , I 

~ Lorraine Gittens 
w:4 H ome Economics 

"Tiny " is certainly a fi tting n amp; 
I~yer since six th gradE' her size iR the same. 

Lorna Williams ~ 
Commerce 

In spite of her sensitivity and delicate pride, 
Lorn a can fi t in on a ny good side. 

Oscar Harrison 
Commerce 

It (',lIl IlP"l'l' be said of " Fraction " thllt 
h(, :8 "pi low 
Cn\l~~ Ill"!' ;\ways picking on 8 biggf'f fe l
low . 

Edward McDonald taS" 
Auto Mechanics 

To deal t.he last blow is a pleasure to ' ·M ac," 
Thi s sli ck young chap who likes to talk 
back. 



Daisy Miller 
!lome ~conomics 

~ Car-los Malcolm 
Commerce 

l'tll\lcnhn it-: till' cJasliroom critic. 
Ynt! lI HlI ally 110.\'(' b get his verd ict . 

Gloria Mayers ~ 
Home Economics 

:::Iu.'s always at home in any crowd 
To help give jokes and laugh alout!. 

Phill Archibold 
Commerce 

Who ":til give jokes like Daisy Miller'! 
In lllly I'rowd sh("s a real thriIiH!! 1 Jean Welch 

:Carl~tt)" ollr handsome pre:lclwr to b,. 
I hell' ... 110 one so dignified as he. 

Home Economics 
1:0 dn·;o(tI with prf'cis ion , havf-' (' veryt hin~ 
right. 
I ~ gr<tc(·rul J( '<ln \Velch's major de-light. 



Herbert and 

Most Studious 

Catherine 

Catherine, a gitl so full of dig· 
nity, 

Her pleasantness is such a 
rarity; 

To her I wish a life of success, 
And may God shower her with 

happiness. 

Herbert R. Brath\\'aite. 
Class 0/,55 



Muir, Gloria __ . ____ . __ ' _____________ I don't care. 
McDonald, Edward. - .. _____________ .l'm neutraL 
Perch, Claudette_ - ______ . _________ . Little things mean a let to me. 
Perea, TAotista_ _ __ _ _ __ __ . _________ Is what happen to Y('U, huh? 
Quinlan, Cecil. _________________ . ___ 1"1 ether words ... 
Ranger, Rudelph. _____ . __ . ________ ._Huyu yuey. 
Redman, Ruth. ____________________ I deu't know. 
Raymond, Jeremiah __ . ____________ . _ You're joking. 
Rennie. Wilton ______ . ___________ .. __ Studying high for a buck. 
R3per, Ralph ______________ . ________ lQ ... epa~6, m~in? 
Russell, EarL ______________________ Well, you know how it is. 
Savage, Cynthia. __ .. _____ .. ______ .. _. _Believe it er net. 
Sewell, George __ . __ .. _______________ iNo se vaya! 
Sparks, Daisy . _____________ . _______ .But is how ... 
Spence, Yvonne. ______________ . _____ You're telling me. 
Themas, Janet ____________ . __________ Hiya,kid, what's up? 
Thflmas, Gloria ___ . _. ________________ Mind you get hurt. 
Thompsen, Alice_. _______ . _______ ' ___ It dEe.: n't move me. 
Tugwell, MurieL. ___ . __ _ __________ Well, 1 tell yeu ... 
Walker, 03wald _____________________ lComo va eso? 
Wade, Arthur __________ . ________ " ___ ITremendo, niuchachal 
Welch, ,Tean _. ________ . ___ . ______ . __ If yeu say so. 
Whittaker, EarL ____________________ Con calma. 
William, Icilda_· ________________ . ____ That's all! 
William, Lerna ________________ __ ____ Take a child's place. 
White, Charles ____ . _________________ What happeli~ 



\, 

THE STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Th" Student Association , whil1h is the nucleus of all extra curricular activities a.t 

[tainbow High, WaB organized in August, 1949. From then until Septemher, 1954, it WaR 

~lIided by Mrs. Lucille Williams. After Mrs. Williams left for the United States, Mr. 
T"rry Butler assumed the responsibility of continuing the work of the organization. 

For the Iirst time since its inception, the st.udents of the junior high school wer" 
admitted !IS members of the S. A. with Mr. DuBois Andrews aB co-sponsor. 

The governing board of the S. A. included Rudolph Ranger, president; William 
Froderi (~ k . vice-president; Catherine Jones , secretary; 'Patrick Quinlan , assistant secretary; 
:IIHI Jf· rry Raymond, treasurer. 

BIOLOGY CLUB 
Our Biology Club which hhs been functioning since August, 1950, attracts many 

"I' t I", students at Rainbow High. For those pers~)Ils. i~terested in science, ~he clu.b offe.ro 
the opportunity to increaBe their knowledge of sCIentifiC facts and to exerCise their skill 
in dealiug with scientific problems. . . Herbert 

The sponsor is Mr. Alfonso Greaves, who. guides the gr?up wltb the. help ~ 
BrMllImite , president ; Albert Roach, vice-president; June Kmg, secretary, Ashto Wilson , 

t. n'<1..'3 llrt' r; Guy Scarlett, reooTt.p.fj and Lucille Alphonse , librarian. 



THE DRAMATIC CLUB 
In 1952 a· Dramatic Club was initiated for the first time in the Rainbow City 

SdlOOl. Under the guidance of the sponsor, Mr. Herace Parker, the club has 
presented four short plays-SIXTEEN, THE THIRD PLATE, MAN TRAP 
for MOTHER, and THE RI6HT ANSWER. All of them were enthusiastical
ly l'eeeived by the audience. 

In addition, the club has promoted other activities such as elocution and 
t.ltory-writing cvntests, a radio play, and excursions. 

Mr. Parker is assisted by Herbert Graham, president; Herbert Brathwaite, 
viee--president; Rudolph Ranger, secretary; Annetta Josephs, assistant seCI·e
tary; awl Norma Spence, treasnrer. 



MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
The High School Chorus and the High School Band contribute a great deal to 

the school spirit at Rainbow High. . 

. Mr. Prescott, the director of both departments, works tirelessly to have them 
produce the best. There are eighteen members in the band and seventy-two in the 
chorus, 

On December 18, 1954, both groups presented a grand Christmas pugeant which 
evokeel many favorable comments. 



~ ' . 

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 
The Square Dance Club is still one of the most popular dubs in our school. The wholesome 

recreation which it provides for our students cannot be underestjmated. 
Mrs. Violet Chilcott has the earnest coorporation of Euclid Jordan, president; Sylvia 

John~on, secretary; Patrick Quinlan, business manager; and Alice Thompson, chairlady. 



CLUB eERY ANTES 
"1his club was organ:zed primarily tu encourage our students to speak the Spanish lan

page with greater facility. 
Every year the members of Club Cervantes present colorful programs during the p:1triot

ic holidays. The club also sponsors exc·Jrsions to interior towns and places of interest in Pa
Barna City to at:qQaint the students with the culture of their country. 

The patrio~program which was held last November 2 in observance of the fifty-first 
anniversary of Panama'. independence drew resounding applause· from both junior and se
nior high aJ;Semblies. 

Club Cervantes is now directed by Mrs. Maria A. Reid who replaced Mrs. Lucille Wil-
liams on September 1.1954. . 

The officers for this year were Herbert Brathwaite, president; Carlos Malcolm. vice-pre
sident; Annetta Josephs, secretary; Herbert Graham. "COrresponding secretary; and Janet 
.McLean. treasurer. 



PHOTOGRAPHY 
Since its organization in 1948 the Photography Club of Rainbow High has 

produced many amateur photographers who have continued to pursue their 
hobby even after graduation. 

Each year the members ofthe club contribute muchof the photographic work 
which appears in the high school yearbook. Some of the work in our 1955 Apex 
was done by Rudolph Rangt'r. 

The officers f.Jr the 1954- 1955 school year were Basil Thomas, president; 
Lloyd Williams, secretary; Reuben Ellis, assistant secretary; and Rudolph 
Ranger, technical adviser. 

!\'Jr. ('Ieveland Ennis has been the sponsor since 1948. 



Office Practice 
Department --..r--........ ~.....,---""'! 



Home Economics 
Department 

Trping Class 



Our printer~ are busy setting type. Body and fender boys give a car the finishing touches. 

The Parrot comes oft the press. Mr. McLean looks on as bis '~men"pull a car apart. 



The September, 1954, issue of our organ -THE PARROT - marked Itn extraordinary turn in 
the progress of our paper. For the first time since its advent in 1949, it appeared as ,;, printed 
paper instead of the usual mimeographed edition. Muon of the credit for the new look of our 
PARROT is due Mr. Arcelio Hudson, our printing instructor. 

The editor is Carlos Malcolm, who tries to get out our paper on time with the help of the re
porting staff - Euclid Jordan , Wilma Blackma .. , Sylvia Evering, Carol Herbert, Sylvia Manuel 
GeorgeRedman, Linda Newland, Ashton Wileon, and June King. ' 

In view of the number of ads which our paper now carries, Robert Allen was appointed busi-
neS8 manager. P 

Printing is done by studenta George Hall, Wilton Rennie, Cecil Quinlan, Jose Bravo, Henry 
Wedderb urn, Earl Whittaker, Alphonso, C. Barnett,Felix Modestin, Selwyn Brown, Hilton 
Brathwaite, Renben N. Ellis. Jr., and MyrnaM. Davis. 

Miss Sylvia McDonald serves as sdviser. 

Alethla Dudley Catherine .Tones 
Robert Allen Herbert Brathwaite 
Lorna Williams Teotista Perea 
Cecil Quinlan Jerrv Raymond 
Herbert Graham Carlos But'ke 
G"or~e Sewell Henry Garnes 
Sylvia Johnson Sylvia Manuel 

Rudolph Ranller. Pil.logrsph4, 

Editor: Carlos Malcolm 
Sponsor: Sylvia V. Me Donald 









athletics 
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Best Looking 

Alethia 
and 

Robert 



Best Dressed 

Alicia 
and 

Jerry 



Most Athletic 

Silvia 
and 

Ramon' 



Most Popular 

Gwendob:
d 

a Cecil 





Ranor Students 

Rudolph Ranger 
Salutatorian 



• • Juniors , 

}l 
LLU 
( 



Alphonse, L\\cilla 
Andrews, Ulysses 
Arthur, Josephine 
Anderson, George 
Ashley, Sterry 
Baptist, Arn@ld 
Black:r.an, Harold 
Blo@mfield,Alma 
Bravo, Jose 
Brown, Beatrice 
Cameron, Carlos 
Clarke, Edward 
Clarke, Barbarl\ 
Clarke, Caroline 
Craig, Marva 
Cr@sdale, Geue 
Dale, ArthUl; 
DavIs, Daisy 
Davis, Cliff@rd 
Davis, Edwith 
Davis, Tracy 
Dawkins, Leamaa. 
Vogue, Brunilda 
Dun Moodie, Robert 
Este, Norman 
Ellis, FI@rence 
Farq uhar, Sam,uel 
Frederick, William 
F@rde, Gloria 
Forte, Robert 
Foster, Agnes 
Foster, Antonio 
Grant, Rupert 
Grant, Wilfred 
Green, Arthur 
Greni6n, Victor 
Guerrero, Glenda 
HaJI, Morris 
Her@n, Alexander 
Hud~on, Bernice 
Johnson, Sylvia 
Jones, Morris 
Jordan, Euclid 
Josephs; Annetta 
kellman, Roselin 

Williams, Ll@yd 

Knl/tht, Carnetta 
Knight, Edna. 
Laing, N@rma. 
Landers, ClifforJ 
Legistar, Linda 
Leonard. A I vin 
Lopez, Rodolfo 
Lowe, Eugene 
Mannings, Walter 
Melb@urne. Allan 
Mign@t, Irwin 
Miller. Ann 
Modestin, Felix 
McCourty. Thelma 
McDonald, Norma 

- McDonald, Eric 
McFarlane Calvin 
McLeod, Inez 
McLean, Janet 
Nevers, Llewelyn 
Palmer, Wilbert 
Perch, Algon 
Peart, Patri!;lia 
Phillips, William 
Quinlan, Patrick 
RobinsoD Chris 
Rodney, Joyce 
Roach, Albert 
Scarlatt, Guy 
Shirley, N@rman 
Smith, Joscelyn 
Smythe, James 
Spalding, Jcsepb, 
Spence, N@rma 
Springer, Hurbert 
Thomas, Florenco 
Thomas. Vilma 
Thomas, Basil 
Trotman, Robert 
Vasquez, Thomas 
Walker, Leroy 
Walkin, Elizabeth 
Warner, C@nstance 
Weir, Myrtle 
Weir, Irene 
White, Patricia 



Legister, Linda Brown, Beatrice Medestin, Felix Spence, Nerma Guerrero, Glenda 

';" ;/ 
/ 

Arthur, Jesephine Durant, Norma Nevers, LlewelvIi" Craig,Marva ('" Josephs, Annetta 

6ayle, Joyce 

Weir, Myrtle 

( Laing, Nerma./ 

1. 

Miller, Ann 
,:-

Clarke. Edward 

Smith, Joscelyn McLeod, Inez White, Patricia 

Walkin, Elizabeth 
Davis, TrRCY ReQney, ,Joyce 

Knight., Ed!!jI. Forte, Rebert Thomas, Vi/ora 



~ .. 

claj! Wll and :Jej!amenl 

P-hil A.rchlbold willingly leaves his dignity to Jam~s Smythe. 
Herbert Graham gen~rously wilts his diligence to William Frederick. 
Herbert Brathwaite graciously leaves his scholarship to Sylvia Johnson. 
Robert Allen wills his physicalecieuee notebook to Basil Thomas. 
Carlos Malcolm bequeaths his pronunciation of the English language to Norma 
Spence. 
Clemenet Coward leaves his pensive attitude to Alvin Leonard . 
.{udolph Ranger willingly leaves his tennis ability to Euclid Jordan. 
Charles White bequeaths his swimming ability to Robert Trottman. 
Oscar Harrison wi Us his loud-colored lumberjack to Morris Hall. 
Jertlv Raymond generously leaves his ·neatness in dressing to Irwin Mfgnott. 
Victor Canate wills his basketball ability to Oliver Grenion. 
Earl Bennett willingly loaves his way with the girls to anybody in the eleventb 
grade. 
Carlos Burke bequeaths his height to Felix Modestln .. 
Oswald Walker wills his gold teeth to Eric McDonald. 
Nicholas Cameron leaves his musical touch to Algon Perch. 
Arthur Wade wills his "Alan Ladd" smile to Eddie Clarke. 
Noel Baptist bequeaths his cap-making ability to Llewelyn NI/vers. 
Albert Borton leaves bis Track & Field· ability to Eugene Low • . 
Julian Layne willingly leaves his soccer ability to Joe Spalding. 
Edwin Kelly wills his gold teeth to Tracy Davis. 
Ralph Morrison passes Over his working allility to Antonio Foster. 
Edward Manning wills his pitchinll ability to ChrIstopher Robinson. 
Cuthbert Jones generously leaves his fatness to Aleck Heron. 
Joseph Innis passes over his good workmanship in the woodshop to Rubert Dun 
Moodie . 
Emesto Montez leaves his Quietness to Leroy Walker. 
Oliver Clarke wills his ability to match color in clothing to Lloyd Williams. 
George Sewell willingly leave. his athletic ability to Patrie Qulnla:!. 
Edward McDonald generously leaves his dancing ability to Sterry Ashley. 
Briseno Manuel wills his mechani"-al abilitv to Edwlth Davl •• 
Lansen Brown bequ.aths his b~nkbook tn Wilbur Palmer. I 

Arthur Dawkins wills his mechanical abjlitv to AlIan Melbourne. 
Emanuel Landers generously leaves his table tennis ability to Clifford L!ln:lers. 
Lloyd Ashby l. aves his dung .... s to Arthur Green. 
Ramon Alston wills hi. ability to play golf to Gene Crrssdale. 
Henry Garnes sadly leaves his mechanical ability to Calvin McFarlane. 
Selwyn Lawrence graciou.ly wills his tailoring ability to Arnold Baptist. 
Leroy Gibbs leaves his rhythm making to George Anderson. 
Charles Blackman wills his physique to Samuel Farquhar. 
Selwyn Brown bequeaths his wisecracking to Robert Dun Moodie. 
Maltos DuttOtileaves his bathing trunks til Leon William. 
Earl Whittaker passes over his printing ability to Hilton Brathwaite. 
«;ecil Quinlan wills his ability to be It good librarian to Norma Duraof. 
Reuben Ells· willingly leaves his clean white shoes to Thomas Vasquez. 
Alphonso IJQrDett paSses over his friendliness to Carlow Cameron. 

.... 
o 



Wilton Rennie generously wills his saxophone ability to Albert Lowe. 
Lennon Ashley wills his driving ability to Arthur Dale. 
Gloria Mayers Wills her quiet attitude to Roselyn Kellman. 
Sylvia Johnson hopefully wills her writing ability to Caroline Clarke. 
Sylvia Manuel bequeaths her cooperative attitude to Annetta Josephs. 
Lorna Williams leaves her typing skill to Patricia White. 
Tejltlsta Perea heartily leaves her winsome smile to Linda Leglster. 
Claudette Perch wills with all re.grets her golden earrings to Lucille Alphonse. 
AlIcia Ford graciously bequeaths her neatness to Florence Ellis 
Alethla Dudley wiJIin!(ly leaves her melodious voice to Joyce Gale. 
CynthIa InnIs bequeaths her pint size body to Norma Laing. 
Alice Thompson wills the rhythm in her shoulders to Lola Bryan. 
Vilma Watson leaves her attendance record to Janet Me Le:ln. 
Catherine Jones willa her knowledge to all com Lng seniors . 
Ruth Redman wills her dreamy looks to Idez Mc Leod. 
Pauline Lalag just leaves. 
\Janet Thomas leaves her ladylike attitude to 'all coming seniors. , 
Icllda Williams sadly leaves her ability to sing to Brunllda Dogu~. 
Myrna Davis wills her friendlinesa to Gloria Forde. 
Lorraine Gittens Willingly leaves her "chencha" walk to Joyce Rodney 
Jean Welch wills her graceful walk to Beatrice Brown. 
Daisy Sparks bequeaths her finger nails to Glenda Guerrero. 
Gloria Muir leaves her type\\riter to Carnetta Knight. 
NelUta Bent wills all her laughs to Bernice Hudson. 
l!:thlyn Haynes Unwillingly leaves her trotlble;ome'attitude to Norm'a McDonald . 
Yvonnll Spence leaves with pride her sewing ability to Floren:e rlll ,nli. 
Gloria Holder willingly leaves her Spanish book to Marva Craig. 
Sylvia Gyles bequeaths her athletic ability t" Constance Warner. 
Marlon Duncan hopefuIly leaves her seriousness to (rene Weir. 
Bernice Burnham wiil. her personality to Thelma McCt>urty. 
Muriel Tugwell wils hereivics notebook to anyone in tile eleventh gr~ie. 
Gwendolyn Forde generously wills her glamorous hairdos to Edna Knight. 
'Cynthia Savage wills her punctuality to Barbara Clarke. 



activities 



Our Favorite Sayings 

Allen; RoberL- _____________________ IPela el ojo! 
Alston, Ramon _________________ _____ Iam e!0w, but sure. 
Archibold, PhiL ___________________ Goo blessY0u. 
Ashby, Ll0yd _______________________ Y 0U kU0w h0w it IS. 
Ashley, Bernice _____________________ Play it C00l. 
Ashl~y, LenU0n ____ _________ __ ______ Steady, Eddy. 
Baptl~te, NoeL _____ " _______________ Never happens. 
Barnett, Alph0nso __________________ C6gel0 suave. 
Bart0n, Albert ___ . __ .--------- ______ Aqnfvoymontando 'mein.' 
Bennett, EarL ____ ________________ . _ Y 0U serious, or Y0U joking! 
Bent, Nellita _. ____________________ What happen, Busky! 
Blackman, Charles __________________ Ay! chi·wa-wa. 
Brathwaite, HerberL _______________ _ It doesn't impress me. 
Bf0wn, Lansen ______________ . __ ____ _ It happened like this .. . 
Brown, Selwyn ___________ . __________ Anythingfor a honest buck. 
Burke, Carlos ___ 0 ___________________ Bueno pue~, y c6m0 fuel 
Camer0n, Nich0las __________________ Ehl Bevol 
Canate, Victor _____________________ _ Eh! Andre, medijiste. 
Clarke Oliver, _________ . ___________ _ D0n't mess it up! 
Coward, Clement ________________ __ Moly que pas6, loc0? 
Davis, Myrna _______________________ Little axe cuts big trees. 
Dawkins, Arthur ______ . _______ . ____ L00k out! 
Dudley. Alethia . _______________ ____ IN0 me digas! 
Duncan, Mari0n ____________________ _ But Y0U kn0w how it is. 
Dutton, Malth0s ___________________ MolY c6m0 fue, pues? 
Ellis, Reuben ______ . _ . ____________ __ Play it up big. 
F0rde, Alicia ____ ____________________ Listen, Frenitol 
F0rde, Gwend0lyn . __ . ______________ Easy there. 
Garnes, Henry . ______________________ ~iempre alert0, 
Gibbs, McVinn ___________________ . That's what Y0U believe. 
Gittens, L0rraine _____ . ______________ Ttl sabesc6mo. " 
Graham, Herbert ___________________ _ Live and learn. 
Gyles, Sylvia ___ _____________________ Hi! baby. 
Harris0n, Oscar ___________________ . __ C001, herman0, cool. , 
Haynes, Ethlyn ___________________ ___ Cave menand·cave women. 
Innis, Cynthia _______________________ It doesn't matter . 
. J0hnson, Sylvia ____________________ ."But I'm telling you, man. 
J 0nes, Catherine _____________________ Shaddup, will Y0U! 

1mIlB,Josephs- . _________________ Let's hurry, it'sgettil1glate. 
Kelly, Edwin ______________________ ~C6mo va eBO? 
J0nes, Cuthbert ______________ .: _____ Hold y0urdog. 
Laing, Pauline ____________________ But look at you. 
Landers, EmanueL _________________ D0n't bea f001, play it cool. 
Lawrance, Selwyn _____________ ____ _ Buena, eaa. 
Layne, Julian- ____________________ Don't be a joker. 
Malcolm, Carlos_- __ MO. _____ • - --- _ __ Yes, but0n ths0ther hand. 
Manninl\', Edward . __ ___ _________ _ -- There it isl 
Manuel, Briceno _____________ -- ____ " No play, no play. 
Manuel, Sylvia _. _____________ - _____ I understand. 
Montes, Ernest",. __________________ Carryon. 
Mayers, GI0ria ___ _____________ ._ - - _Listen, no. 



IUss Sylvia McDonald 
1640 Forest Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 

Dear l!ies t',cDonald: 

Box 1955 
Colon, Republic of ,Panama 
April 15, 1970 

Through one of oUr prominent newspapers E1 Panameno, of which Jerr,r 
Raymond is editor, we read that your sixth book in a series of Spanish 
grammar has been highly acclaimed. We wish to extend our sincEl'rest con
gratulations to you, ~ne of our former teachers. 

Professor Herbert Graham, language professor at the National Univer
sity has recommended your texts to his students. Working at the same 
university are Yvonne Spence ; Catherine Jones , and Cecil Quinlan in the 
language and science departments. 

Speaking of thG university, there is a nevI one under construction 
close to the Panama Highway. This beautiful building is the inspiration 
of the well-known architect Edward ~cDonald. 'Ie got a glimpse of it while 
returning from a major lea?ue basketball game in Panama City 'mere we saw 
Victor Canate, Carlos Burke, McVinn Gibb s, and Edward Hanning in action 
Yibich reminds us, George Sewell is on the Panamanian Olympic Basketball 
Team now in SwitzGrland and Albert Barton a nd Julian Layne on the soccer 
team. 

Jlfter leaVing the site of the university, we stopped at a new tovm 
called Mantei Real to have a cup of coff Ge and a sandwich at Daisy Millers 
Cafeteria. Before l eaving tr.e cafeteria that evening we learned from 
Daisy that Gloria !folder, Noe l Baptiste, Ernesto }!ontez and Cynthla Innis 
(now married to Nicholas Cameron) are r esiding in their own homes in the 
new to'lmsite. Cynthia's brother, Joseph InniS, is now employed as a cabi
net maker a t Charle s Blackman'S Furniture Store, "lith Oliver Clarke, 
furniture designe r, and Claudette Perch , secretar,r. 

As night de scended, we began to drive rapidly towards Colon. After 
fifteen minutes we noticed that a motorcycle was trailing us. Surely we 
had unknowingly violated some traffic r egulation . The tension was eased 
only whe n Sergeant Earl Bennet appear ed in police uniform. j,nyhow, he 
t old us tba t our tail li~ht was out and a t the same ti'lle took the oppor
tunity to invite us to a ·birthday party he was holding for his wife, 
Sylvia Gyles, that very evening. The invitation tvas accepted. 

About ton miles from Col on we stepped for gas at Becky's Service 
Station and Vlere attended by the proprietor Emanue l Landers. We were 
discussing old times whe n the conversation wa s cut short by the tooting 
of a horn: It Na e a cab fr om Lennon Ashley 's Taxi Company, 



We entered Colon at aboo.t fifteen minutos of seven. The town was 
gayly decorated with many bright-colored lights, the si"n of the CREN 
Telivision Studio being ono of the most conspicuous. \I~ assume yo'.', iVlVe 
heard of this television studio owned by Clement Coward and Hilton Ft<'L".!',i ;,. 
This month the stUdio will be presenting a new one-hour show, a "3):~ ".:; 0,' 

dramatic plays writton by Lorna HilliaJ1Js , now a successful J)laywrit~'r i", 
This ShOVT will run for approxilnately sixteen weoks. Some of the '~)Y G':0" l', 
of the cas.t arc Sylvia Johnson, 3ernice Burnhe,m, Lorraine Gittens >C l:r. 
Arthur ' :'Tade. The dramatic director C'f t hese plays will be Cuthter " ''1,: 1:,'1 
J ones and the musical director, Carlos }Jalcolm, also director of t~.e 
Orqueeta Filarmonico de Pana~. 

Oh, yes, Vie Were on our way to our respective homes t o get prepared 
for Sylvia's party. As we were nearing Eleventh Street, we heard a 
familiar whistle. i.s we oxpected, it was Lloyd Ashby. Lloyd is f oreman 
at Arthur Dawkin's mechanic shop. He told us to tune in on the radio to 
listen to the fi'!ht bet'!1Cen Ralph "The Terrible" Roper and Ar gentina 's 
middleweight champion. 'iihen ',1e tuned in ~'lC heard, " .... 6; ... 7 •••• 8 .... 9 
.... you're out." Ralph hed won. The radio station switched to its r egu
ler schedule. Disk jockey Earl Russell was naIf on the air with his pro
gram. 

Vlhile a new recording of Selwyn Br O"m and his orchestra was playing 
(Selwyn's brother,Lansen BrO"tn,is a captain in the U.S. Air Force), we 
saw Jean Welch, 1.1icia Forde , and Nelita Dent r eturning- from their work 
as models at the Crossdale Fashion Stor e ','Ihere , He nry Garnes is business 
manager, and Oswal d ,ialker, !.Carion Dunczn, and (JlVEmdolyn Forde, dress 
designers. 

Vie finally separated to get reCldy for the party. 

At about q1U:rter of ten the party was prc gr essing nicely. It was 
about this very same time thct Chzrles ';Ihite , Br i seno r~anuel and Oscar 
Harrison (coa ch of a loca l baseball teal!l) entere0 . "He llo folks," 
they gr eeted. Cha rles , whose hobby is collecting r ecords, announced that ' 
he had brollght s ome of i.l ethia Dudley 's l atest hits. Reuben Ellis was 
particularly pleased t o hear this as he wa s her agent, anr. he requested 
tha t t hey 1:Je played iJlUn.ediat'J l y . I.H er these records, we ff)Und Selwyn 
Lzwrence and Ruth Redman danCing to the be,a t of a Latin number . They are 
now a successful t eam a t j,lphonso Barnett's Club Nocturno . Earl WhittakEr 
and Huriel Tugwell, bend l eader and hostess at the club, were talking to 
Edwin Kelly, reporter c-f ~m:ue . 
"Say! They ar e wonderful," was Earl's comment. 
"No wonder the show is so lucrative ," came from liuriel's pleasant voice . 
"It must be," said Edwin, "especially since I gave the show a write-up 
in my column." 
"Of COUrSIi, rmch of the credit goes t o Ma l tlJ05 Dutton who menages too 
ShOW," came frc,!1l blue s singer Alice Th omps on. 

Over in one corner of the hall, Ramon ;.lston was attentively listen
ing t o a rn£lj er l eague baseball game bd.ween the New York Giants; and the 



Philadelphia Phillies. He played major league ball for five years and 
now has settled tlovtn as a baseball scout for the Now York Giants. Stoel!;'( 
Myrna Davis. naYI taking post graduate worlt. went over to ask him to join 
the party. ' 

We vlere conversing with Icilda fiilliar.ls. choir leader at the Advent
ist Church, when Sylvia Gyles, the hostess, interrupted with. uHaving a 
fine evening?" ' 
"Couldn't be fin~r." replied Icilda. 
"Rudy. how is your photo studio coming along, and how are the girls?" 
"Fine. fine. business is good and the girlll are doing swell. Teotista 
Perea is the best secretary I ever had and Janet Thomas ie doing excel
l ent work as my assistant." 
"And you, Berty. I understand Sylvia Hanuel is working all head nurse at 
your clinic." 
itA doctor c ouldn't ask for a more efficient he;ld nurso than SylVia." 
nls Robert illlen still doinll,' business with you?" 
"Yes, I still send my patients to him t C' have prescriptions fUled. He 
ce rtainly is an excellent pharmacist." 
"Well, it surely is good t o know that ycu two and many of my friends 
here t onight are deing welL" 

~s it was getting late, several guests began to /lay good-night. 
Gloria itayers and Ethlyn Haynes, b () th housewives. were bidding their 
hosts goodbye when Gloria Huir. home economics teacher, gestured to them 
to wait f or her. In practically ne time. cvcryone ' had departed. 

Well. Miss McDonald. since this letter is getting quite lengthy. and 
we have t old you so much. we arc bidding ,adieu for nOlY. But before we do 
so, l et us remind you that we c onside r yC'u one of our most beloved 
teachors. Good Luck! 

Respectfully yours, 

lLL 
Phil Archibold , now' a minister 
aOO traveling evangelist. asked 
US to convey his r egards to you. 
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W hw You Thi7l k of Pri7lti ll g Complimtllts of 
-I 

Think of Mr. & Mrs. Audley M. Webster HODSON'S PRINT SHO P 
50(; 1 Boli var & 6th Street Rainbow City . C . Z. 

Compliments of Mr. Arthur A. Mau\te 
Mr.& Mrs. Horace V. Parker A venida Mele.lllez 

, Rainbow City, C. Z. Colon , R. P . 

Compliments of Complimetlts of 

Mr. Cleveland Ennis Mr. & Mrs. R.Stoute 
R.inbow City , C. Z. Colon , R. P. 

- ----, 
I B est Wishes f rom Congrntulations to the Class of '55 f rom 

Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Wilson Miss Delia Connor 
Rio Abajo, R . P. Colon , R · P . 

-

B est Wi shes f rom Compliments of 

Mr . Fitz H. Ever tnQ 

I 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth V. Griffi t h 

Organizer , Local 900 Rainbow City, C . Z. 

I Compliments to the Class '55 f rom , Compli m.,.ls to the Class of '55 from 

Mr. WilHam B. Brat hwaite 
I 

Miss Fladell M. JOlephs 
Colon , R P . Colon , R. P . 

Compliments of 

I 
Complime"ts of 

Mr & Mrs. Dubois W. Andrews Mr . & Mrs. Arthur Chilcott 
Colon , R. P. 

I 
Colon, R. P . 

Be.,t Wis hes to the Class of ISS from Besl Wishes to tht. Class of '55 f rom 
1 

Mr. & Mrs.G. Sandiford Miss Blanche Savage 
Rainbow li ty C. Z. Colon , R. P. 

CompHmmts oJ Compliments of 

Mrs. Mildred Bol r Mr . &Mrs. Lyle Brown 
Pana ma, R. P. Colon , R. P. 

I Complime"ts .f Best Wishes f rom 

Mr . & Mrs . Spencer S. Josephs Mr. & Mrs. Arthur L. Dale 
1 1l537'C, Ra inbow City, C. Z. Rainbow City, C. Z. 
I 

I ---- Connolly Clu b Socia l Compliments to the Class af '55 Jrolll 

I F01l1i ~Led Not'ember 14, 1954 Mr . & Mrs. William Jump 
Rainbow Ci ty , C. Z. Camp Biord, C. Z. 

. 

COl1l pt-i1Jlents of Best W ishes Jrom 

Miss Eva Tait 
I 

Miss Doris A. Seales 

I 
Hainbow City , Cl nal Zone Colon , R. P . 

-- f---. 

I Com /,rimen ts ~f 
Best Wishes from 

I Mr. & Mrs. Michael Barnett Mr. Carlos C. Magdaleno 

I Hainbow City, C. Z. Colon , R. P . 

-

I B est W ishes f ro;n Compliments of 

Mr. Byron C. Nelson Mr. & Mrs. P. E. Ford 

L Colon , R. P. Paraiso, c. z. 
-



tJll~5t ~i5fr~5 tn tfr~ ([Itt55 nf '55 from 

Mrs. Gladys Morgan 

Mis8 Una Prendergast 

Mr. Charles Gerald 

Mias Ethlyn Davis 

Mr. & Mrs. S. G. Mauge 

Mr. & Mrs. Wilfred Adams 

Mr. Phillip' Henry 

Mr. & Mrs. P. Daniels 

Miss Do{othy R. Powell 

Miss Miriam Notyce 

Miss Dorothy Bennett 

Miss Mavis E. Simp50n 

Miss .Jeanneatte Morant 

Miss Daisy M. Stone 

Mr. WiImoth.J. Morri8on 

Mr. Dennis N. Josiah 

Misil Agnes G. Osborne 

Mr. & Mrs. Holden Cockburn 

Mr. Lucilo H. Hoyte 

Mr. & Mrs. Lionel J . Duncan 

Mrs. Eloulse G. Small 

Mr. Harold A. Josephs 

Lie. Basilio H. GragweU 

Miss Eulena Williams 

Mr. Edward Griffith 

Mr. Fred erick O. Roland 

Mr. L. Morgan 

Garage Internacional 

Tel . 689 

LLANTAS GOODYEAR 
ALPHONSO GISCOMBE, Prop. 

. Apartado 826 
Calle 10 y Avenida Melendez 

Colon, R. de P. 

elVA de COLON, S.A. 

CADILLAC -G.M.C.- PONTIAC 

16th & Melendez Telephone U69 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~-, 
BOTICA LA CORONA 

(
CROWN DKUG STORE) 
N. C. Brown. Farmaceutico 

Calle lOa. Y Ave. Central 

Ca,a 9.121) Cbl5n , HoP 

\ 
\ 

(). U. ~4«9~tolt 

'Z)~to" 

b ell e!a Conl.l'J:cial Cos ta de Or o 

Tel. 438- L Co1 6n A;Jtci D. 1098 

Com /)ii111W{S 

oj 

Jackson Steam Laundrv 
if; me Detirery-Rc/n'd (;;zd 1~!Ti(1:e 7l t 

Str 'i.!h c 

Guaranteeu Work 

" 

~"t.'le Ji Ii{:1i(: :0(10 16th ,)'t . cud CeH/rr:! 
. C(llon. R. P. 

MGffatt's Shoe Service 

Sho"" :\'Iade 10 Order 

I' romp t Service Gu aranteed 

liIl hSt .. Colo n T heo ler BlIil d ing 

T"lcpllone 02'J--B 

'I 

i 

! 

FINLA YSON'S PHOTO STUDIO 

23 Front Street 

P.O. Box (.67 Colon R.P. Tel.-9- Colon 

PortraiuMiniatures PortraitRin Oil Color 

F lash Del'clopin)l & PrintinJl Enlargement 

Frn1lk F. Fi7Jla:yson 

Portrait 

P h otographer 

Slltrman S. Skcr/e 

Commercial 

Photo~rapher 

For Reliable Repairs 
and 

Genuine Auto PtLrts 
Go To 

MJJlorales & Uia., Ltda 
16th St. & Melendez . 

Colen, R. P. 

For Best Tasting Brmd in Co16" 

Visit 

Panaderia Central 

Calle 8 y Amador Guerrero 

As the art of sculpture perpetua
tes the respected memory of the 
GreatEmancipator, sotbeconcep
tlon of the burial casket creates a 
fitting tribute to more personal 
memories. 

Funeraria l3eliz y Ollivlerre, S. A. 

Day & Nig ht S" .ice 
7114 Amadvr GuerrerD- TeJ. 441 

I 
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